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Independent Voices, New Perspectives

Top 10 Historical Colorized Photos
Tod Hardin · Wednesday, November 30th, 2016

Cultural Weekly empowers creativity only because it is empowered by you. This article was
originally published in 2014 and is one of the most popular pieces of content in our history.  

It is one of 100 reasons why we ask you to support our efforts. By considering a tax-deductible
donation to support our collective cultural conversations.

Thank you!

[divider ]DONATE NOW[/divider]
One of our top 10 most read stories last year was our showcase of the work being done by digital
artist Dana Keller. He, along with many other artists, have been taking old black and white images
and bringing their subjects to life via various colorization techniques. While these colorized
photos have proven to be both popular and controversial, I applaud them for sparking conversation
and causing some to explore forgotten historical figures and subjects, where they would not have
otherwise.
To further recognize this growing artistic specialty, please enjoy these 10 sets of images that have
produced for me a wide array of emotions and brought new life to iconic figures and important
moments:
[divider ]Albert Einstein[/divider]

Colorization of Albert Einstein, by Mads Madsen, AKA: Zuzahin.

Original photo taken in 1948 by Yousuf Karish.

 
[divider ]Civil War[/divider]

Black “Teamsters” or “Wagoneers” colorized by Mads Madsen, AKA: Zuzahin.

Original photo taken in 1964. Photographer unknown. Courtesy of Library of Congress.

 
[divider ]The Great Depression[/divider]

https://culturaldaily.com/
https://culturaldaily.com/top-10-historical-colorized-photos/
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/100-Logo-Clean-Small.jpg
https://nextecho.org/donate/
https://www.culturalweekly.com/cultural-weeklys-top-10-stories-2014/
https://www.culturalweekly.com/dana-keller-colorized-photos-of-literary-giants/
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/albert_einstein_by_zuzahin-d5pcbug.jpg
https://www.facebook.com/mads.madsen.7796420
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Einstein_1948_Yousef_Karish.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Black_teamsters_1864.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Black-teamsters.jpg
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North Carolina country store, 1939. Colorization by Jordan J Lloyd.

Original photo taken by Dorthea Lange in 1939.

[divider ]DONATE NOW[/divider]

Dorothea Lange’s iconic image Migrant Mother. Colorization by Sanna Dullaway.

[divider ]Stalin and Churchill at the Yalta Conference[/divider]

Colorization by Mads Madsen, AKA: Zuzahin.

Original photo taken in 1945. Photographer unknown.

 
[divider ]The Holocaust[/divider]

Colorization by Dana Keller.

Women and children arrive at Auschwitz-Birkenau on May 27, 1944. Photographer unknown,
but courtesy of the Auschwitz Album.

 
[divider ]V-Day Kiss in Times Square[/divider]

The grand kiss on V-Day. Original photo by Alfred Eisenstaedt. Colorization by Sanna Dullaway.

[divider ]DONATE NOW[/divider]
[divider ]Louis Armstrong[/divider]

Colorization by Dana Keller

Original photo taken in 1946 at the Aquarium in New York. Photo: William Gottlieb.

 
[divider ]Johnny Cash[/divider]

Colorization by Mads Madsen, AKA: Zuzahin.

Original photo. Photographer unknown.

 
[divider ]March on Washington, 1963[/divider]

Colorization by Dana Keller.

https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Great_Depression_North_Carolina_Country_Store_1939_Color_JordanJLloyd.jpg
http://dynamichrome.com/
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Great_Depression_Counrty_Store_1939_Dorothea_Lange-.jpg
https://www.fracturedatlas.org/site/fiscal/profile?id=14725#about_project
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/slide_252502_1562111_Sanna_Dullaway.jpg
http://sannadullaway.com/
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Stalin_Churchill_Yalta_Conference_1945.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Stalin_Churchill_Yalta_Conference_1945_bw.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Women-and-children_Auschwitz_color.jpg
http://www.danarkeller.com/
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Women-and-children_Auschwitz_bw.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/The_Kiss_SannaDullaway.jpg
https://www.fracturedatlas.org/site/fiscal/profile?id=14725#about_project
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/armstrong_co.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/armstrong_bw.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/johnny_cash_in_a_hotel_room_by_zuzahin-d5pccld.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Johnny-Cash_hotel.jpg
https://www.culturalweekly.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/CivilRights_klassixx_color.jpg
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Original photo by Warren Leffler.

[divider ]DONATE NOW[/divider]

This entry was posted on Wednesday, November 30th, 2016 at 5:54 pm and is filed under
Technology, Visual Art
You can follow any responses to this entry through the Comments (RSS) feed. You can leave a
response, or trackback from your own site.
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